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Alexander Hexter

The Boston Store
Summer Goods at Small Prices.

Childrens Dresses.
1 l vears. Percale, Gingham (.'hamlry anl

regular prices.

Women's Wash Skirts Suits
''overt, Duck,

h regular price.

Shirt Waists close 49c 79c.

Pendleton's Big Busy Store
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CHINA AND GLASSWARE

in the latest patterns are shown at
ROOMS! store. Tier upon tier of

glittering glassware- - ever useful
unci ornamental kino liaii'isoine
linw and water sets in f- r new de
igB. Hand painted china. The

daintiest of porcelain ware. What
ever you want for use or ornament is
here.

The lut pleoe diuuer kii w. r. iaow
lli( .1 f 10.UU .re uuCliall. o lus
Jelly (1MHI . a per do--

C. ROHRMAN.

BLST FLOUR
To make good bread use Byer ' Host Flour, ft took first
premium at the Chicago World 's Fair over all competi-
tion, and gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Kvery aaci is guaranteed. We have the best Steam
Rolled Bailey, Seed Kye and Beardless Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BVhKS, Proprietor.

"See Dem Freezers 1

I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quarts, will freeze cream

in from three to five minutes; also have a full

line jf fishing tackle, hammocks, etc. See my

line before buying

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

G8NIRAL NIWS.

BOTOtw rain storm have OOOOTrOtl
Utll week In the vicmitv ol Present t.trisM,

OmmIIwI V'mdofMU WM elected I
in HtMiant in the Twelfth raa.ur.eiu.
National Uitardnf New York, Tno.dav

tieneral Josep Wheeler i living
ion I xed hv Newport society. Ke.vnt

Ij he wa. the Kiuwt ot bOOOf l a din-ne- r

party given by Mm. William xtor
(tenernl .lolin 1". Hate. MWNMd P0OI

in and of th department ol the Ml-Miu- i

Tuemlav. t ,nerl Merriam .tnrt
ef for IVnver where he retain, com-MU-

of the department of Colorado,
The LomlOM morning papern imhli.h

an interview with Sir Thorna I.ipton,
in the OOOftt Of which he MMMM
liiinrelt a. confident of the - of
the shamrock (I., atul sav. he believe
the Columbia will le choeen to .lefend
the cup.

Piscovertea have jmt lieen made.navii
a Santa Harhara, Calif., ir, winch
are hcl ieved to entahli.h concliixivelv
that wholesale smuggling of ObinOM
from Hritiih Colambia into the United
State, through Santa Harhara ban been
carried on.

Indication, were that the receipt,
from the auction .ale of town lot. now
in prngre. at l.awton, Oklahoma, un-

der the direction f the federal govern-
ment will exceed 000,000 in LftWtM

I In- - more than twice the e.tiitiab
of the moat optuni.tic boomer, of the
rewrvat ion.

Attorney-Genera- l Sheet, of Ohio ha.
neiit for a transcript of ton InsttBaoni
of 1're.ident Schwab, ot the Tinted
State. Steel Corporation, before the
industrial rommiaaion at Washington
for u.e in a proHed invent igat ion int.i
that concern', statu, under the .tate
anti-trii.- t law..

The official mmi.u. return, .how the
population of France to he is, till ,9St.
an increase in the la.t live year, of
fltltSM, The increaw i. mainly in
urban center. Twenty-eigh- t depart-
ment, .how an increase and .VI a de-
crease. The eenu. figures include the
troopi in Clnna, and the sailors ol
the navy and merchant marine ah.ent
lrm Krance March 14.

The sou tli bound Missouri, Kansa.
Teas, train No. I, due at Fott

Worth, Tuesday morning, wa robbsd
st Caney Switch, I. T., early that
morning by tive maskisl men the
eires. car waa blown open, the .ale
wrecked and the mail sacks ritled. All
the pa..enger. were robbed ol their
money. Seven men were arretted
during the day charged with the rot
ber .

PACIFIC HOITHWIST NIWS.

The city council at Kogeiie is con-
sidering tiie proposition of raising n

licenses in that sttWB to bM) er
annum.

-- t and rge iiholson
were held up Tuesday night two miles
from Walla Walla on the road to DfJ
creek. Only : and a ring were secur-
ed. The highway tnt-i- i e.caiHsi

A Willapa Ilarlor hoy shot a big
hear with a iber ritle, the (mil
entering at the ear and killing him
instantly. The Iwar was loiind to be
carrying around one or two larger bul-

lets that had struck in tougher places.
Clarence swaliey, who was employ-

ed as a sheepherder by J, I. JoliSJO.
oi Sisters, Crook county, was drowned
a few days ago in a small lake near the
Minto trail and west "I Mount Jetf,

1'he dv tails of the accident are
not known.

HaifJI Ohlegachlager, aged is years,
living near The laJle, went minting.
IWcoiuiiig wearv he laid down to rest,
standing his rifle hi near Inm. In
souie way the gun (ell to the ground
and was discharge,!, the hail entering
bis left hip, coming out l'i inches be- -

low.
Korty shillings per ton mm-iu- s to hsj

about the established rate lor grain
sinus Irom North Pacific ports this
uiu.ii if ImII lli.ur thlM liunrn
ships are taken up by the nitrate
men, and much ol an advance alxive
40s will start SSIpi north from the
nitrate iorts.

Marion I. Wood, who lias lor several
years tilled the pSjSJtlOB ol ioreiiian on
the Oregon agricultural college larm,
was recently elceted to a similar po-

sition in tiie Idaho agirculturai college,
where be it to serve also aa adjunct
professor ot agriculture, with an in-

creased salart .
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GOSSIP OF THE

RACING YACHTS

Shamrock II Said to be the

Finest Ever.

0

HI CROSShD IN PERFECT CONDITION

o

ConMliulioD tod Columbia lo Compete Tomor

row In the Deciding Rtce to Select

Defender of the Cup.

I.archmout, Aug. 15. Constitution
and Columbia arrived here tin. morn
ing from Newport and u prepara- -

tion. fir tomorrow 's race.
Shamrock Drvdork.d.

New York ail IS, - Shamrock Sec-

ond went into dry dock tmlav (or the
purpose id cleaning.

i on d ii n n ot Shamrock II.
New lurk, Aug. In. .lolin 1,. spears,

the World's yacht inc expert, in hi.
commoiit Umiii the new Shamrock
say., among ot her t lungs : "The ap-
pearance of the new Shamrock a. site
ride, the water at the Krie Ha. in is
most disquieting. In nothing that MM
written on the other side w us she ade-
quately descrilsml, and tiearly every
description of her ttiat was sent here
was seriously mi. leading. Without
an v exception the model of the new
Shamrock alsive the water I. the most
beautiful itml the cleanest and aw if test
of any tlutt ever .ought Of or defended
the cup. l ot it he i iv under. IomI
that these adjectives are applied only
to what can 1st seen itlstve water. Iler
line under water may Ins wrong in
various stspcts. though that is scarce-
ly possible. In her proportion ol bow
to .tern Shaiuorck tl. is perfect, ac-
cording to the U-.- t American idea."

Soma New Salts.
Hirstol, H. I., Aug. 15. -- The new

suit of ssi Is being made or the Con-
stitution will lie completed till, week,
and it appear, to In- - the intention to
have the mainsail la-u- t on the Consti-
tution before the races in LoO Island
sou ml .

MR. UPTON'S QsUCEPUL ACT

Speaks or the llonorabla Poei Ha Will
Meat Hers.

LoddOtli Aug. 15. Just before the
traiti started lor Liverpoo l, LlptOO
lil.de a speech, III which he said :

"I will do everything possible to w iti
the cup. I am glad to say I am going
among honorahlo foes who will give
me fair play. "

Deciding Race Mot Hun.
Drontons' point, Aug. lo. Coiistnu-tio-

and Columbia were to have (might
It out Wednesday .u the third ami de-

ciding race of the series. The course
was twenty mil a and return, but the
race was declared oil because the
boats could not finish within the
t tine I unit.

Invader Won Canada Cup.
Chicago, Aug. lo. Invader won in

t'siay s yacht race with the American
defender Cadillac, this making three
races won by the Canadian DOOt,
The Canadian cup therefore goes hack
to Canada

THE STRIKE IN statu QUO

No Apparent Tolay In ths
Trust fight.

Wlu-elin- W. Vs., Aug. lo.
Shatter again (MMMMOOtfJ this afternoon
that il the Chicago and Hay New stael
Workers do not join the strike, their
charter will U taken assy.

settlement Humor Again.
Pittsburg, Aug. 15.- - Humors again

are current here and in New York that
UsffN sre prosiNcts for settlement of
the strike, "that terms have been
submitted which will undoubtedly
ptOW satisfactory to both," while
ottn ials at Amalgauialasl luad.Uartis
saiitively deny the rumor.

Textile Workers Msy Strike.
Hall Hiver, Mass., Aug. 15. Mem

hers of t ie leitlle Worker council be-

gan gathering here today lor tonight'
meeting at which will lie discussed
the wage, rrsluct mn threatened by the
Maiiulaeturer' aaeM-latloii-

. 11 is prac
tically certain the textile Workers
council will rocJimineiKl that the til,-IM-

ue mbcr- - of tlsH organisation go on
a strike on Septemlrer .1 tin- - ilate
aet Hf the tifttN-l- i a--r cam t cut in wages.

Bitterness It Manifest
Pittsburg, Aug. 15. Karlv reports

today indicated little hange in the
sleel ntrike situation. 11, ere I a
tightening up at several point with
bitter feeling among the men ami some
urosjwsrts of violence. I he Monoeeu
hoop null has not been started, the
tru-- t istiople centering their eitorls on
rerun, pi oi at the Painter mills here
and the l.indsey ami Mct'uta ifssgM mill
at Allegheny city. It is rciairled
alroul seventy men have ipnl at the
4 arnegie uiiloa mill.

ShaTfer Uanles Humor.
Wheeling, Aug Lb, Shelter speak

lug of the eettleineul rumor, said it
was untrue, and that the steel trust
has made no overt urea lor aettleiueiits

Progress m San frauelssu.
-- an Francisco, Aug. I". -- The Muni

cipal fragile has lieen endeavoring to
consolidate the . nlrai lardy of the
various coiiiiiiitlees striving oi
strike aettiemeiil. A la,ard ol arbf
tratioo was appointed to arbitrate on
the Illinois plan Ou We.luei.lav were
made modified projsal- - t- - the
Kmpioynri1 asstsniation agrtMuug aotlto
ieuiand the reinstatement of the stiik

ers hut that euinloyers should recom-
mend the men he rel lists teal, the un
ions agreeing lo the discharge of any
pewoon not obeynig the employer or-

ders.

Sieawsr Was on locks.
Boston. Aug. 15. The United fruit

coiijauy' steamer Kthelwold went
ashore in a fog of Merblehead She
arrived here a few hours late not ser-
iously damaged.

Corsoran Pardoosd Tolay.
Boise City, tda., Aug 15. Faul Cor-

coran, the only Coeur d'lAeue striker
convict! of murder during ltMM, was
pardoned today.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reports! by I. L. Rv n Co.. randlston,
t'hleago Board of Trals snd New York
stock Bxphanca Brokers.
Eton York, Aug, Ift. Wheat waa

weak from the start baler and closed at
the low point of the day, e under
yesterday. t.iverjNHil closetl 5 8

o,,. pared with 5 BS yesterday
New York ojvened at 78 and sold
down to 7'i, being three cent off
since yesterday tnornnig.

Stocks all higher.
Money, PWJ cent.
Wheat:
OhkM yesterdav , 78

OpOO today, 78 I 8.

Hange bslav, rSffj t 78

Close todav, 7tC4.
-- tiska: ngar. St atetd , MM St.

Paul, IfSNl D, I'.. Mi

w as it SDiabc he wan n:i)?

Query Raised In Raker City Regarding
the Newton Poisoning t ase.

Baker Ctt . ng Ift, Yesterdav VMM

the tin:- - lived in the anonymous letter
address,-- i to I J Newton, the voting
man suffering Irom poison, for his
tt II St I demise Nothing llirthel has de-

veloped in the case, ami it is coming
to be del lev.., I tint the case was not atl

ttOttlOf at poisoning. The voting man
was suffering from arnica jniLoii, ac-
cording to the phvsician called to at-

tend htm, hut the suspicion entertain-
ed that it may have been self inllicted,
ami that the ilMlf story of a stranger
giving htm taffy camly is lid it ions.

COLOMBIA AND VENEZUELA

WAR WAXIH WARHBR WITH WARN
INCH Ol DANUKR

h. solutionis!! Seem to Be training the
Advantage In Fighting Now

in Progress.
Kingston, .lamacia, Aug. 15. The

llrit.sii -- learner Marien from Colon re
ports heavy light ing on the outskirts
ol Panama ami Colon, the advantage
hi'ing on tie sole of the insurgents
who are -- till advancing on the two

it ii Mau on each side have Unui
wounded. A number ol pas-cngc- rs

wi n- forced to leave Colon on the
hartei account of danger ami to
avoid OOnsOf IpitOO, They say the re
bels chance- - lor victory are better
than at any time -- nice the revolution
began Both -- ides are committing
atrocities.

Maehlas Was Sent.
Not oik, Vn.. Aug. 15. - The gunlsiat

Mitch i a. --ailed today for Central
iiierii ati waters where she goes to

protest t Vim roan interests during the
Colombian Venezuela trouble.

Will Send Two Vessels.
Washington, Aug I The state ,le

partini'lil has lluallv determined to
send two nnrsllipl Panama, one on
eaidi sole of the isiliiitus.

NAMINfi STATE SECRETARY

Chslrmen White or Demooralle Commit
lee Soon to Announce Who II is.

Baker City, Aug. I i, According to
the Herald of this town Sam White,
bi election district attorney, hv sele
t ion iti. ot t' ii, , A. and Ii v

divine grice chairman of the demo
cratic s'ate centre! cominittee, is ae- -

iiieetering this Week on the luuiwaters
ol the Willamette

It is indersbMsl that Chairman
While will o name the slate secre
tary ol the committee, ami the impres-
sion here is that It Will he given to
Portland I he theory is that a Port
land man should he selected lor the
reason that there is tiie storm coder

the battle, ami that it would i till
trihuli to the party's strength lo have
a Multnomah county man In the pntl
tion of the secretaryship.

Kugc.-i- F. Scliow, deputy clerk ol
Union coonly, i "mentioned." ami it
is mi. Ii there that there la a

audi, late in I'uialilla louuly Who
It is from tin- - hum lorra iintcinct
that wants to attend III the details of
Chairman While's campaign is not
kit", u or kitoM.ibie, inasmuch as
Chairman While refuses no milch as
to give a dark, inyslei lous hint of the
gentlemen's identity.

Captain Wlnl.i appear lo have faith
lo tin newspaper prOiBOt that has been
bruited about the atate, ami that Mits certain eastern men with a well di
gerled plan harked oitfa ample capital
to eatahliah a papu of democratic pro
iltvitiee in Cortland It ia I,

here that Caiitaln While will tuliler in
the inelrosil Is with siiUie ol the men
OhO Ml MM OOragleXI the MnOOM, and
get into touch with them and the pro-
jector.

"They say" here in Baker Cil that
W. K Hearst, owner of a halter, ol

taM-r- s ui New York, Nan Kraaciaco
and Chicago, has no money in the
scheme, but will merely jierunt the
use of the tine leased wire eervice that
ontriaS lelegrapliic news to those,
papern from all the corners of tin,
world. The leased wire, eo It Is tin
finfetood, will la, eitemleil fnun SM
Kram isco to Portland

M k SOUTHEKN SHEW. I

Stood Off Oob Tlisl Weulsd lo Lynsli e
Negru A.seullsr.

luiMalisisa, Ala., Aug. 16. A mob
io ue jail i Ii morning and
dnnwudod kha key to Lbs anil of Roory
I'ratl a negro a useil of aasaultiiig a
while girl I he .hunt) MOM off the
in ,,h witli a shotgun and refused lo
give up the keys. The mob liuallly
withdrew.

aoeiaer Lynelilng Provoalal
harlolle, N C., Aug 15. The gov-oroO- f

b.iay orderel out the militia lo
protect Will am M u una,, iu jail on a

i barge of criminal aaaauit. A mob
went to the jail last night lo lynch
Munroe, hut the guard held they
hack with Winchesters Threat to
make another attempt to lynch him
this mom ing caused the governor to
issue ttie order

Beker . lew Water Supply.
Baker City, Aug. 15. Bakar City to-

day has in her watvr mains a supply
from Klk Creek, brought wight utiles
Irom tiie mountains. For the time the
supply will not be sufficient for ueeds,
hut provision lias been made for add-
ing Other moontnin streams, and when
this work is completed, water ol the
tiuest quality for a city of iu.tsjn u.
habitants is available.

ANOTHER STORM

SWEEPS THE GULF

The Loss of Property Will be

Very Heavy.

o

NIIIBKH LIVES LOST IS HOT KROWN

The Hurrkioe Hi Riftsd tor Two lv tint
ConmiHrilftiion U stow With tbr

AfTrrlrsJ Dlstrlfts

New Orleans, Aug. 1ft. - The gulf
Morn which -- truck the limn III of the
Mississippi vesterday raged all night
ami spread slung the coast n far east
a. Honda. Immense damage was
done, but lo what MtOM is not learn
e.l in detail rudnuhledlv mine lives
were lost I wentv-tiv- house were
whisi away falon n,.w oriean, but
whether the occupants eecaJil is not
know n

Communication with the connlrv
south of here is verv slow and ilneer
tain, ami it mav be days before the
full story of the shirnt is known.

P0nnloll Ha., Aug. Ift. -- A storm
of serious prosirtlons has I raging
in this v i. t n it v for two days. t,r,ai
damage has een daM to proxirly
along the coast. The -- torin is the
worst in vears. Thre has lieen BO
loss of life thus far

CRESCEUS BESTED IBBOTI

Ureal Trolling Race Have Thrae i.rset
Heali.

Brighton Beach Hace Track, OJ Mi
OrOBOnOI won all thre heats in the

great trolling match tslav with The
Ihbett.

Brighton Beach, Aug. 15. Crssmus
won the lirst heat, time, InTAftf,

Took sseond and Thirl.
I'rescells witli the sihond heat, best

time llfttfj, ami In the IbM distanceil
I'he hbott.

Brighton ilea c h Hate Track, Vug In
A big lblong aenihil at the touree

this umriiliig lo see the great race be-

tween Cr, scetia ami the Wibott, Miotil
mam it began to rain, hut did not lsl
long 'Top-notc- time, was prodicled

( resceus was the favorite in the ear-
ly It) to ;u.

New York, ug. Ift, belting this
morning on the greai Crem-eus-- hboll
trotting match is slightly in favor of
Cresceus The track bslav is fast and
the weather clear ami warm

S. I. PRESIDENT RB8MNS

Bsosllent Authority ror the Assertion
Thai Hayei is Out.

San Krancisco, Aug. 15 It is report-
ed that Have has resigned a presi-
dent ,,f the outhern I'acillc, not olll
cially. hut Is geuerallv accept ml I

IBJOBB interested as authentic.

HOUY WAS PBTRII'IkD.

Strange Phenomeaoii Ulsuovered et Di-
sinterring of Remains oT A n rl lie Sulli-
van.
The llakei 1'ity Herald is authority

for the -- latent! nl thai the BOst of Mise
Aurilla daughter ol Mr ami
Mr. M L Sullivan of that town, waa
rexeiillv distnlerrrsl ami was found to
have I it pntriftasli Miss sullivan
for uteri v was a freipienl guest here of
friends The Herahl's statement Is
that apon May Mi Ivnl, Mr. sulllvau
ami two others were pres. ,, when the
h,l was taken IrOSn Its first testing
plate to Im relumed When the glaae
covering of the cu III ii wsa removed, II
wa dim rati t mi the body hail been
turned to lions litis wa. aurinnaml
when ii ronnirnd lOfte men to Hit the
cofhii, itolw Ithslanding the weight of
the IshIv in litl was not more than
11. Petr tiled, It welghMl not lew

than 131.
Il will ta- - recalled hv readers of lb

Kast Oragooinn that IIim HnllttM UkM

her life through a stroke ol paratyeis
brought nu by loo faithful attendance
upon relative who were pallauta III
the hospital and ah, in Miss Sullivan
nursed for many weeks

SCHOOL

SHOES
W bsvt Just opened up

eight large cttsea of school
shoe.

U'l u Uttlt early, hut wtt

wunt to l i yon know whtuo
yon cun got ihoiu.

yyi carry the bet
liMikiuH, the heat

ttttiuit, and the htuKcat
v e.i i i nu ohoc made.

Every pair of Shoes
we sell guaranteed

The Peoples Warehouse
THE PITTtlKS OF nil

71C Mam Stict-t-. rciiillr.tuu, Or.


